
 
        December 5, 2022 
  
Edward R. Berk 
Deere & Company 
 
Re: Deere & Company (the “Company”) 

Incoming letter dated October 10, 2022 
 

Dear Edward R. Berk: 
 

This letter is in response to your correspondence concerning the shareholder 
proposal (the “Proposal”) submitted to the Company by National Center for Public Policy 
Research (the “Proponent”) for inclusion in the Company’s proxy materials for its 
upcoming annual meeting of security holders. 
 
 There appears to be some basis for your view that the Company may exclude the 
Proposal under Rule 14a-8(f) because the Proponent did not comply with Rule 14a-
8(b)(1)(iii). As required by Rule 14a-8(f), the Company notified the Proponent of the 
problem, and the Proponent failed to correct it. Accordingly, we will not recommend 
enforcement action to the Commission if the Company omits the Proposal from its proxy 
materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii) and 14a-8(f). 
 

Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based will be made 
available on our website at https://www.sec.gov/corpfin/2022-2023-shareholder-
proposals-no-action. 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Rule 14a-8 Review Team 
 
 
cc:  Ethan Peck  

National Center for Public Policy Research 
 

https://www.sec.gov/corpfin/2022-2023-shareholder-proposals-no-action
https://www.sec.gov/corpfin/2022-2023-shareholder-proposals-no-action


C,JoHNDEERE 

October 10, 2022 

VIA EMAIL (shareholderproposals@sec.gov) 
Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance 
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Deere & Company 
Law Department 
One John Deere Place, Moline, IL 61265 USA 
Phone: (309) 748-2674 
Fax: (309) 749-0085 
Email: BerkEdwardR@JohnDeere.com 

Edward R. Berk 
Corporate Secretary & 
Associate General Counsel 

Re: Shareholder Proposal to Deere & Company by the National Center for 
Public Policy Research 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

This letter is submitted on behalf of Deere & Company, a Delaware 
corporation (the "Company"), pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j) under the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"), to notify the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") of the Company's intention to 
exclude a shareholder proposal and related supporting statement (the "Proposal") 
submitted by the National Center for Public Policy Research (the "Proponent"), from 
the Company's proxy materials for its 2023 Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the 
"2023 Proxy Materials"). For the reasons set forth below, we request confirmation 
that the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') will not recommend to the 
Commission that enforcement action be taken if the Company excludes the 
Proposal from its 2023 Proxy Materials in reliance on the provision of Rule 14a-
8(b)(1 )(iii) under the Exchange Act, as described below. 

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14D (Nov. 7, 2008) ("SLB 14D"), 
this letter and its attachments are being e-mailed to the Staff at 
shareholderproposals@sec.gov. As required by Rule 14a-8(j), this letter and its 
attachments are concurrently being sent to the Proponent as notice of the 
Company's intent to omit the Proposal from its 2023 Proxy Materials no later than 
eighty (80) calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 2023 
Proxy Materials with the Commission. The Corporation intends to file its definitive 
2023 Proxy Materials with the Commission on or about January 11, 2023. Rule 14a-
8(k) and SLB 140 provide that shareholder proponents are required to send 
companies a copy of any correspondence that proponents elect to submit to the 
Commission or Staff. Accordingly, we hereby notify the Proponent that if the 
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Proponent elects to submit additional correspondence to the Commission or Staff in 
response to this letter, a copy of that correspondence should be concurrently 
provided to the undersigned on behalf of the Company. 

I. THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal sets forth the following proposed resolution for the vote of the 
Company's shareholders at the 2023 Annual Meeting of Shareholders: 

Resolved: Shareholders of Deere & Co. ("the Company") request 
that the Board of Directors commission an audit analyzing the 
Company's impacts on civil rights and non-discrimination, and the 
impacts of those issues on the Company's business. The audit may, 
in the Board's discretion, be conducted by an independent and 
unbiased third party with input from civil rights organizations, public
interest litigation groups, employees and other stakeholders - of a 
wide spectrum of viewpoints and perspectives. A report on the audit, 
prepared at reasonable cost and omitting confidential or proprietary 
information, should be publicly disclosed on the Company's website. 

A full copy of the Proposal and the supporting statement is attached hereto 
as Exhibit A. 

II. BASIS FOR EXCLUSION 

As discussed more fully below, the Company believes it may properly omit 
the Proposal from its 2023 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b)(1) and Rule 
14a-8(f)(1) because the Proponent failed to provide the Company with a written 
statement of ability to meet with the Company regarding the Proposal, including 
dates and times of availability, satisfactory of the requirements of Rule 14a-
8(b)(1 )(iii). 

Ill. ANALYSIS 

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(b) and Rule 14a-8(f)(1) 
Because the Proponent Provided the Company with a Deficient Written 
Statement Regarding the Proponent's Ability to Meet with the Company. 

Under Rule 14a-8(f), a company may exclude from its proxy materials a 
proposal submitted by a proponent who fails to satisfy the procedural requirements 
set forth in Rule 14a-8(b). Moreover, Rule 14a-8(f)(1) permits a company to exclude 
a proposal from its proxy materials if (i) the proponent does not satisfy the eligibility 
requirements in Rule 14a-8(b), (ii) the company notifies the proponent of the 
deficiency within 14 days of receiving the proposal and (iii) the proponent does not 
correct the deficiency within 14 days of receipt of the company's deficiency notice. 
As described below, each of these requirements for exclusion has been satisfied. 
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Under Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii), a proponent must provide the company with a 
written statement that the proponent is able to meet with the company in person or 
via teleconference no less than 10 calendar days, nor more than 30 calendar days, 
after submission of the shareholder proposal. This written statement must include 
the proponent's contact information as well as business days and specific times that 
the proponent is available to discuss with the company. Exchange Act Release No. 
34-89964 (Sept. 23, 2020) (the "2020 Release") states that "specific business days 
and times" means "more than one date and time." The 2020 Release further clarifies 
that Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii) "will not permit shareholders to identify availability earlier 
than 10 days after the proposal's submission, so that the company will have 
sufficient time to consider the proposal prior to engagement taking place." 

The Proposal was submitted on August 30, 2022 and the Proponent's cover 
letter stated that the Proponent "propose[s] as a time for a telephone conference to 
discuss this proposal September 7, 2022 from 2-5 p.m. eastern (sic)." September 7, 
2022, was only eight (8) days following the submission date. In addition, the cover 
letter only provided one business day of availability. As a result, the Proponent's 
written statement of availability is deficient under Rule 14a-8(b)(iii) because (a) the 
proposed September 7, 2022 date of availability is outside of the 10 to 30 calendar 
day window from the submission date prescribed by Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii), and (b) 
the written statement did not include "more than one date and time" (see the 2020 
Release). The Proposal also failed to include requisite proof of ownership of 
Company shares for the required period of time under Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(i). 

On September 12, 2022, within 14 calendar days of receiving the Proposal 
as required by Rule 14a-8(f)(1), the Company notified the Proponent in a letter 
(attached hereto as Exhibit B) sent by e-mail, followed by a courtesy hard copy sent 
via UPS Next Day Air on that same date, of the procedural deficiencies discussed 
above (the "Deficiency Letter''). A copy of the confirmation of delivery of the courtesy 
hardcopy is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 

In addition to describing the necessary documentation to prove adequate 
beneficial ownership of Company shares, the Deficiency Letter notified the 
Proponent of the requirements of Rule 14a-8(b) with respect to the Proponent's 
ability to discuss the Proposal with the Company, that the defect could be remedied 
by providing a written statement that includes the Proponent's availability to discuss 
the Proposal with the Company on more than one date and time and that such dates 
and times must be no less than 10 nor more than 30 calendar days after the 
submission date. The Deficiency Letter also informed the Proponent that the 
response must be postmarked or transmitted to the Company no later than 14 
calendar days from the date of receipt of the Deficiency Letter (i.e. September 26, 
2022). On September 12, 2022, the Proponent responded via e-mail to the 
Deficiency Letter sent by e-mail, remedying the proof of ownership deficiency. A 
copy of that email is attached hereto as Exhibit D. However, the Company has not 
received a response addressing the deficiency related to the dates and times of 
availability within the 1 O to 30 calendar-day window after the submission date to 
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discuss the Proposal with the Company as required by Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii) and 
explained in the 2020 Release. 

The Staff has consistently permitted exclusion under Rule 14a-8(f)(1) of 
shareholder proposals where a proponent has failed to provide timely evidence of 
eligibility to submit a shareholder proposal in response to a timely deficiency notice 
from the company. See, e.g., PPL Corporation (March 9, 2022) (permitting exclusion 
under Rule 14a-8(f) of a proposal where the proponent failed to provide the 
proponent's availability to meet with the company pursuant to Rule 14a-18(b)(1)(iii) 
after receiving the company's timely deficiency notice); The Allstate Corporation 
(February 8, 2022) (same); American Tower Corporation (February 8, 2022) (same); 
The Walt Disney Co. (Sept. 28, 2021)1* (permitting exclusion under Rule 14a-8(f)(1) 
of a proposal where the proponent failed to supply any evidence of eligibility to 
submit a shareholder proposal, including the proponent's availability to meet with 
the company, after receiving the company's timely deficiency notice). 

1 *Citations marked with an asterisk indicate Staff decisions issued without a letter. 
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IV. CONCLUSION 

For the reasons discussed above, we believe that the Company may properly omit 
the Proposal from its 2023 Proxy Materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii) and Rule 
14a-8(f). As such, we respectfully request that the Staff concur with our view and not 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission if the Company omits the Proposal 
from its 2023 Proxy Materials. Should the Staff have any questions regarding this matter, 
please feel free to contact me at (309) 748-2674 or by email at 
BerkEdwardR@JohnDeere.com. 

CC: 
Julie M. Rosales 
Deere & Company 
Email: RosalesJulieM@JohnDeere.com 

Robert M. Hayward, P.C. 
Ana Sempertegui 
Kirkland & Ellis LLP 

Sincerely, 

Ll-A R_ qVVv 
Edward R. Berk 
Associate General Counsel and 
Corporate Secretary 
Deere & Company 

Email: robert.hayward@kirkland.com; ana.sempertegui@kirkland.com 

Ethan Peck 
National Center for Public Policy Research 
2005 Massachusetts Ave. NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
Email: epeck@nationalcenter.org 

Enclosures: Exhibit A 
Exhibit B 
Exhibit C 
Exhibit D 
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EXHIBIT A 



August 30, 2022 

Via FedEx to 

F.dward R Berle 
Corporate Secretary 
Deere & Company 
One John Deere Place 
Moline, Illinois 61265-8098 

Dear Mr. Berk, 

N~TION~L CENTER 
FOR PUBLIC POLICY RESEARCH 

I hereby submit the enclosed shareholder proposal ('0ProposaP') for inclusion in the Deere & Co. 
(the "Company") proxy statement to be circulated to Company shareholders in conjunction with 
the next annual meeting of shareholders. The Proposal is submitted under Rule 14( a)-8 
(Proposals of Security Holders) of the United States Securities and Exchange Commission's 
proxy regulations. 

I submit the Proposal as the Director of the Free Enterprise Project of the National Center for 
Public Policy Research, which has continuously owned Company stock with a value exceeding 
$2,000 for at least 3 years prior to and including the date of this Proposal and which intends to 
hold these shares through the date of the Company's 2023 annual meeting of shareholders. A 
Proof of Ownership letter is forthcoming and will be delivered to the Company. 

Pursuant to interpretations of Rule 14(a)-8 by the Securities & Exchange Commission staff, I 
initially propose as a time for a telephone conference to discuss this proposal September 7, 2022 
fiom 2-5 p.m. eastern. If that proves inconvenient, I hope you will suggest some other times to 
talk. Please feel free to contact me a~nationalcenter.org so that we can detennine the 
mode and method of that discussion. 



Copies of correspondence or a request for a "no-action', letter should be sent to me at the 
National Center for Public Policy Researc - and emailed t~ationalcenter.org. 

Sincerely, 

Ethan Peck 

cc: Scott Shepar~ FEP Director 
Enclosure: Shareholder Proposal 



Civil Rights and Non-Discrimination Audit Proposal 

Resolved: Shareholders of Deere & Co. ("the Company") request that the Board of Directors 
commission an audit analyzing the Company,s impacts on civil rights and non-discrimination, 
and the impacts of those issues on the Company's business. The audit may, in the Boanrs 
discretion, be conducted by an independent and unbiased third party with input .from civil rights 
organizations, public-interest litigation groups, employees and other stakeholders - of a wide 
spectrum of viewpoints and perspectives. A report on the audit, prepared at reasonable cost and 
omitting confidential or proprietary information, should be publicly disclosed on the Company's 
website. 

Supporting Sfatement: Tremendous public attention has focused recently on workplace and 
employment practices. All agree that employee success should be fostered and that no employees 
should face discrimination, but there is much disagreement about what non-discrimination 
means. 

Concern stretches across the ideological spectrum. Some have pressured companies to adopt 
"Diversity, Equity & Inclusion" (DEi) programs that seek to establish "racial/social equityt 
which appears to mean the distribution of pay and authority on the basis of race, sex, orientation 
and ethnic categories rather than by merit I Where adopted, such programs raise significant 
objection, including concern that DEi programs are themselves deeply racisi sexist and 
otherwise discriminatory.:>. 

Many companies have been found to be sponsoring and promoting overtly and implicitly 
discriminatory employee-training and other employment and advancement programs, including 
Bank of America, American Express, Verizon, Pfizer, CVS and John Deere itself.3 

1 htn,s://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/ I 048911/00012067742 l 002182/fdx389436 l-
defl 4ahtm#StockholderProposals88: https:/ /www.sec.2ov/divisions/cocpfin/cf-noaction/l 4a-8/2021/ 
asyousownike05 J 421-14a8-incomine.pdf: https://www.sec.eov/divisions/comfin/cf-noaction/l 4a-8/2021/ 
nyscrfamazon0 l 252 l -14a8-incomim?.pdf: https://www.sec.gov/ Archi ves/edgar/dala/ 
1666700/000 l 19312521079533/d108785ddefl4a.htmffrom 108785 58 -
2 https://www.americanexperiment.ore/slllVey-says-americans-QPPose--critical-race-theory/: https:// 
www.newsweek.com/majority-americans-hold-negative-view-critjca1-race-theozy-amid-controversy-l601337; 
https://www.newsweek.eom/coca-cola-facing-bacldash-says•less-wh ite-leaming-plan-was-about-workplace
inclusion-1570875; https://nypostcom/202 I /08/11 /american-e>.~ess-tells-its-workers-capitalism-is-racist/; https:I! 
\VWW.City-joumal.org/veri7.on--critjcal-race-theory-trainin2 

~ h.ttps: / / www.city-journal.org/ bank-of-americ.a-racial-reeducalj9n:12rogram; htt;ps:/ / W\-VW.cily
journal.org/ verizon-critical-race-theory-training; https: // nypost.com /2021 / 08/ 11/ american-express-
tells-its-workers-capitalism-is-racist/: https://www.foxbusiness.com/polilics/cvs-inclusion-t-raining
critical-rac~theory; hllps: // www.msn.com/ en-us/ money/ other /pfizer-sets-race-based-hiring-goals-in
the-name-of-fighting-systemic-racism-gender:1Xtuity-challenges/ ar-AAOiSwJ: https://www.deere.com/en/ 
our-company/john-deere-careers/why-iohn-deere/diversity/ 



This disagreement and controversy create ~ive reputational, legal and financial risk. If the 
Company is, in the name of equity, diversity and inclusion, committing illegal or unconscionable 
discrimination against employees deemed '"non•di verse," then the Company will suffer jn myriad 
ways - all of them both unforgivable and avoidable. 

In developing the audit and report, the Company should consult civil-rights and public-interest 
law groups - but it must not compound error with bias by relying only on left-leaning 
ol.'Xani7ations. Rather, it must consult groups across the spectrum of viewpoints. This includes 
right-leaning civil-rights groups representing people of color, such as the Woodson Center4 and 
Project 21,s and groups that defend the rights and liberties of all Americans, not merely the ones 
that many companies label "diverse." All Americans have civil rights; to behave otherwise is to 
invite disaster. 

Similarly, when including employees in its audit, the Company must aJlow employees to speak 
freely without fear of reprisal or disfavor, and in confidential ways. Too many employers have 
established company stances that themselves chill contributions from employees who disagree 
with the company's asserted positions, and then have pretended that the employees who have 
been empowered by the companies' partisan positioning represent the true and only voice of all 
employees. This by itself creates a deeply hostile workplace for some groups of employees, and 
is both immoral and likely illegal. 

4 https://woodsoncenter.org/ 

5 https://nationalcenter.org/project-21/ 
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C,JoHNOEERE 

September 12, 2022 

VIA EMAIL AND OVERNIGHT COURIER 

National Center for Public Policy Research 

Re: Notice of Deficiencies Relating to Stockholder Proposal 

Dear Mr. Peck: 

Deere & Company 
Law Department 
One John Deere P~. Moline, ll 61265 USA 
Phone: (309) 748-2674 
Fax: (309) 749-0085 
Email: BerkEdwardR@JohnDeere.com 

Edward R. Berk 
Corporate Secretary & 
Associate General Counsel 

On September 2, 2022, we received the stockholder proposal (the uProposal") sent on 
behalf of the Free Enterprise Project of the National Center for Public Policy Research 
(the "Proponent"), which was postmarked August 30, 2022 {the "Submission Date"), 
for inclusion in Deere & Company's (the "Company; proxy materials for its 2023 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the "Annual Meeting'1). The purpose of this letter is 
to notify you that we have not received sufficient proof of the Proponent's ownership 
as required by Rule 14a-8(b) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, 
and that the Proposal's written statement that the Proponent is able to meet with the 
Company in person, or via teleconference, is deficient as further set forth below. 

Rule 14a-8{b) provides that a stockholder proponent must submit sufficient proof of 
their continuous ownership for the applicable holding period preceding and including 
the Submission Date of: 

• At least $2,000 in market value of the Company's securities entitled to vote 
on the proposal for at least three years; or 

• At least $15,000 in market value of the Company's securities entitled to vote 
on the proposal for at least two years; or 

• At least $25,000 in market value of the Company's securities entitled to vote 
on the proposal for at least one year. 

Our search of the database of our registered stockholders shows that the Proponent 
is not a registered stockholder, and as a result, we are unable to verify this ownership 
requirement. Therefore, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b). the Proponent must demonstrate 
its eligibility to submit the Proposal by submitting to us a written statement from the 
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September 12, 2022 
Page2 

"record" holder (usually a bank or broker) verifying that the Proponent has 
continuously held the requisite number of securities for the applicable holding period 
preceding and including the Submission Date, as described above. The SEC's Staff 
Legal Bulletins No. 14F and 14G (together, the "Bulletins") provide additional guidance 
with respect to the standard for proof of ownership. According to the Bulletins, for 
purposes of satisfying the proof of ownership requirement under Rule 14aM8(b)(2), 
only participants in The Depository Trust Company ("DTC") and their affiliates, as 
described in the Bulletins, should be viewed as "record• holders of securities that are 
deposited with the OTC. If the Proponent's broker is an introducing broker, the 
Proponent may also be able to learn the identity and telephone number of the OTC 
participant through its account statements, because the clearing broker identified on 
such account statements will generally be the OTC participant. If the OTC participant 
knows the Proponent's broker's holdings, but does not know the Proponent's holdings, 
the Proponent can satisfy Rule 14a-8(b){2} by obtaining and submitting two proof of 
ownership statements verifying that, as of the Submission Date, the required amount 
of securities was continuously held for the applicable holding period-one from the 
Proponent's broker confirming the Proponent's ownership and the other from the DTC 
participant confirming the broker's ownership. 

In addition, pursuant to Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(1ii}, the Proponent must provide the Company 
with a written statement that the Proponent is able to meet with the Company in person 
or via teleconference no less than 10, nor more than 30 calendar days after the 
Submission Date. The Proponent must Include contact information as well as specific 
business days and times (which must be between 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Central 
Time) (i.e. more than one date and time) that the Proponent is available to discuss the 
Proposal with the Company. The cover letter to the Proposal states that the Proponent 
"propose[sl as a time for a telephone conference to discuss this proposal September 
71 2022 from 2-5 p.m. eastern (sic)." September 7, 2022 is a date that is outside of the 
10 to 30 calendar days after the Submission Date required by Rule 14a-8(b)(1)(iii). In 
addition, the Proponent has only provided one date for availability to discuss the 
Proposal. To remedy these defects, the Company must timely be provided with a 
written statement that includes the Proponent's availability to discuss the Proposal 
with the Company on more than one date and time and such dates and times must be 
within the 10 to 30 calendar days after the Submission Date. 

Please respond with the appropriate ownership verification and remedy the procedural 
defects of the Proposal as per Rule 14a-8 and the guidance set forth in the Bulletins. 
We have attached copies of the Bulletins and Rule 14a-8 as Exhibit A hereto. The 
Proponent's response must be postmarked or transmitted electronically with the 
appropriate documentation and information within 14 calendar days of receipt of this 
letter, the response timeline imposed by Rule 14a-8(f). If the Proponent does not 
adequately correct the procedural deficiencies discussed in this letter within the 14 
days of receipt of this letter, we may be allowed to exclude the Proposal from 
consideration at our Annual Meeting and proxy statement. If the Proponent adequately 
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September 12, 2022 
Page3 

corrects the procedural defects within the 14Mday period, Deere & Company reserves 
the right to seek relief from the SEC on other grounds, as appropriate. 

Please transmit your response electronically to BerkEdwardR@JohnDeere.com. 
Alternatively, you may address your response to me at the address on this letter. 

Sincerely, 

Urt,~vi 
Edward R. Berk 
Corporate Secretary 

Enclosures 
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EXHIBIT A 
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Shareholder Proposals 

Staff Legal Bulletin No, 14F (CF> 
Action: Put,llcal!on of CF Std l.4gal Bufletfn 

Data: October 18, 2011 

Summe,y: This &lalf legal bulletin provides lnfonnaiOn for 00mpanies ard shateholdets regarding Rule 143-8 under Ille Securities Exchange kt of 
1984. 

SUpplemenlaly linnn■Uon: The statemenls In lhis bulletln reP'ft811( lhe vieW3 of the Divbion of Corporation rrnance (IN 'DIYlsl0n"). This bulatln Is 
net a rule, reguletion er ataternmt of Iha Sec:urilles and Exchange Comim.alon (Iha "CorTWnlsalon") Furller, Iha Commission has nellhlr appfO'ol9d nor 
dlsappmed 11s 00l1lent. 

Contads: Forfurthet lnfoml.llion, please conlact the OMsion'• Offic:e of Chief Counsel by c:allfr\J (202) 551-3500 or by aibmllling a 'Mlb-based raquest 
form at hl!ps:/NN#.sec.govtmm/OofpJiljnlelprelivo. 

A The purpose of this bulletin 
Thia bullalln ts part or a ainl!nulng effort by tho DMslon IO provide guidance on Important issues allslng under ElU:hange Act Rulo 1'a-8. Spedlk:ally, this 
bulletin conlalna lnfotmalion niganfsig: 

• Srokera and benk$ lhal conslitu1e •reconr IIOldera under Rula 14a-8(b)(2)(i) for purposes of verifying whether a beneftclal c,,mei-ls aJlalbla ID 

submit a propoul undef' Rilll 148-8; 

• Common emn 1hareholdel'a r.an avoid when 8dlmltllng proof of ownerahlp lo companies: 

• The sobmisslol'I olrevlsed prcposals: 

• Procedutn forwlthdraWlng no-action requests regarclng popoe.ils submitted by mulllple proponents; and 

• The DMll011'1 new procaas fot transmllllng Rule 14&-8 no-ectlon n,spoi,881 by email. 

You can 1kkl addilonal guidance regarding Rule 148-8 In the fol:Jwlng bullellns 11111 ere availeble on Iha Convrisalon'e webllla: SL8 No. 14, SLB No. 
14A, SLB No. H8, SLB No. 14C, SLB No. 14D and SlS No. 14E. 



B. The types of brokers and banks that constitute 11record" holders under Rule 14a-8<b}C2)(1) 

for purposes of verifying whether a beneficial owner is eUglble to submit a proposal under 

Rule14a-8 

1. Eligibility to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8 
To ba ~ to eubmlt a ehanlhclder propoHI, a s'1ar9holder mull have continuously held al lt11st $2,000 In natet value, or 1 %, ot lhe c:ompany'a 
aec:ul1!es enllled to be YOted oo the proposal at the ~der rnee&lg for at leeal one year as otthe dale \tie shareholder submits Iha p,oposal, The 
shareholder n1JSt also conlhJe to hol:f lhe required emount of securities llrough the dele of II» rneeting and ITalSt provide the company wllh a Milttln 
abllement Dflnt.rt b:>do so.t 

The step& lhal a ellarel!Oldlw mus1 lake IO verify 1115 or her arigibiity ID submit a proposal dapand an how hi shareholder owns the sacur111e1. There are 
two typH of lllCUrit)' holders In U. U.S.: regltfanld ownere artd benefldal ownara.2 Reglslared owners hava a dlract rela1'onshlp wllh the lsluer bec:aJSe 
lhelr ownership ol aham is llsted on the records maintained by 111• imler or Its tr.nm ag9rt. If a lllwnhOlder la a ~reel aMIIW, Iha company c:an 
lndaptndenlly oon1irm lhat Illa 5"anlhokler's h0ldlngs satisfy~ 1<(a.8{bYs allglbllly raquirameot. 

TIie vast majority of IIMl6fors n shna issuod by U.S. COl'l'4)<Wlles, MW8Y&I', are banetrclal owners. which means that lhl!Y hold 1helr securities In book
entty form llrough a eecurfllaa lnterrnedi8iy, such as a broker or a bank. Beneficial owners 81'9 aometimaa raferred to H "ueet nemo• ~ RIM 
14a-8(bX2)(1) f)f'OWlea 0-.at a benelldsl owner C8fl provide proof d ownllrlll11p tD auppgit his or hereliglbilily to 11.11:lmlt a proposal by albnittlng a wrftten 
ata11ment 'from tlla 'racont' hold8r of (the) NCUritieS (IISU&ly a bl'olcBl'ot bank).. ~ °"'-at the time Iha proposal was eubmlllecl, the llhanlho{def 

held Iha ~ amount of securtttes ccntlnuously foratleast one year.a 

2. The role of the Depository Trust Company 
Moat large U.S. brOkers and banJcs depOlit lheir QIA)ITIGII' secutaes wllh, uid hold Cll0S8 secuttloa ttwaugti, lhe Del)Olitory TNSI Company roTC"). a 
reglslem dearing ■98flCY acllng as a l8CUlltlas depgsiay. Such brokers and banlal n often referred to as "pa,ticl,-itir In DTC.' The names of Ule88 
OTC paltqMWS, howeYer, donotappearn Ile registered owneni dlhe secur111ea claposlled with DTCon the i8\of ihareholdeq makltalned bylhe 

company or, men lypc:8lly, by Ms traNfer agent Ralhel; OTC's nominee, ~ & Co., appea111 on the shilreholder list as the sole regisl2led owner of 
ll8CUitias dl!PO$led wllh DTC b'f Iha OTC paric:ipanls. A company can request from OTC a ~ position listing" llli of. specHled date. whldl 

ldenlffllll the DTC parlicipanb having 8 ~ In Iha ~-securiCIH and the numb If of aecurides held by each DTC pllleipanl c.t lhet dale. 5 

3, Brokers and banks that constitute •~rd" holders under Rule 14a-B(b)(2)(i) for purposes of verifying whether a 
beneficial owner is eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 1,4a-8 

In The Hain CelesUal G1Df4J, Irie. (Oct. 1, 2008). we took lhe poeftion that ai lntrod~ brt>Qr could bl consldel'9d a "nlo0nl" holder for pulJ)CIAS or 
Rufe 14a-8(bX2)(i). Ari lnlrociJdlr, btoker ii a broker lhal engages In sales ■nd olher activities lnvolv~ cuetomer conlm, aucll as opening customer 
accounts and accepUng CU8lomer Ofders, but Is not~ to meinlain cuslody of cuetomer funds and -ilia. 1 lnslead, an lnltodudng brobr 
engages anolher broker, known as a "cle1q brd<lr." IO hold cusl0dy of cllenl funda and securttles, ID dear and execute cuslDmar trades. and 1D handle 
olherfunc:tion8 such as issuing conftrmafions cl c:ustomar trades 1111d aabner eocount statements. Cliaring brokers generally are OTC~ 



~ broketS genently an, nol ~ lnllocb:ing brokers generllly are net DTC pa,tici,anCI, and hlrefor9 typically do nol 11ppear on DTC's 
m:uriUu poaitlon lil1ing. Haill c.lNlie/ has~ companies to accept proof o( owrMNllp lltl2nl from IIIOkel's In C3MS wheni, unlb the posltlons of 
ragfslered owners and brokln and bank! 1hat ere OTC par11~ lhe (X)l11Jlll1Y la unable to verify the PQlilklll:9 against 11s own or ft$ transfer agent's 

l'800llls or against DTC'a &ee:UriCles position •~· 

--. lighl of questions we haw receiwd folkw,fng two recent 00u,t cases relatklg ta proof of awnenshlp under Rule 14--87 and in fight of tile Comnission'a 
dlscusalon ol regi8blred and benellclal a.vners h lhe Proxy Mechanics Ccncept Release, wa have ro00RSidared our vleM as IO Whal types ol brokarll 
and bGrica should be conalda'ld "recanS• llOlcla under Rule 14a-8(bX2)(1). Because d the lransparenq, of OTC pa,tidpants' politiGns in a company's 
MCl.lr1tfes, -w11 lakt the ,new gair1Q forward that, for Ru1e 148-8(11)(2)~) l)Urp;ISH, only OTC pertic!penls should be viewed es "NICOrd" hO/dera of 

&eCUritfes that are deposHed at DTC. As a result, wa wil no looge, follow Hein~-

We believe 1hlt talcing lhis appnlld\ 8$ to who ccntlulM a "r8cotd" holder for~ ol Rulo 14a-8(bX2)(i) will pnwlde greater catainty to beneficial 

owners and compa!MS. Wa a110 ncrte that !his apptOaCh Is consistent wMt Exdlange Id. Rule 12'P-1 IS1d a 1988 s1affno-edion letter addresmg lhat 

nle,8 inferwhlch bnJkel's and banks thet ere OTC par1lclpants are contld«ed to be the raconl holders of securities on deposit IMll1 OTC \\1\an 
oalculallng ltlarunbet Dfracont haldensforpl.l)Xlll8SofSecllons 12(g) end 15(d) of the ExchangeAcl 

Corrc,anle8 ha¥e oocaslonaUy ellpteSS8d the Yi-!hat, beaMJse DTO'I nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder listas the sole ni,gistac&d 
owner of securities deposed with OTC by the DTC p8111dpants, only OTC or Cede & Co. should be viewed as the "record" holder of the :iecurilies held 
on depoolt at OTC for purpoees of Rllte 14a-8{b)(2)(1). We have never lnferpreled the Nia to require a alweh:lkler to obtain a proof of owner.ship letter 
from OTC or Oede & Co., and noHng 1n ta guidance lhould be CIJl1SWld es ctlanging lhat "'8w. 

How cane liha18holderdetelrnlne whfllherNs or herbiol<ororbanlc Is• OTC pa,tldpan1? 

Shanmk!Ol8 and con1pauies can confirm wtllltner .i particular llrol<a' or bank Is a DTC pa,kipant by checking DTC'a pertq,ai,t nst, whidl Is 
mrtnll)' avalleblit en the lnflemet at http:/h.lwtl.dla:.comMmedialfllwlDownloads.'dienkiltnter,'OTC/e_,ha~ 

IM!atlla shareholder's lltrllcBt'orbankisn«on DW•perlk:ipant/fst? 

Theshateholderw&I r-i loabtanproofofC1W1111r.1hipfrom the OTC participant lhroughwhlch lhe mcurities ate held. The shareholder should be 
able to llnd wt ..tio this OTC participant Is by asking the ahareholder's brcker or bank. 9 

If th• OTC partidpant knoM lhe shareholder's brolcler or bank's haldlngs, but cloea not lcnow the ahaehokler's holdings, a st,;nt,older could satisfy 
Rule 1~)(2)1.l) ~ oblalnlng and submitting twt> proof ot ownership statemants "9rifyslg that, al the line the p,oposal was lUbmltl!ld, the 
reqi.nd anount of sec:urities were conUnuously held for at least ons yes-one from the shanlholdef's broker or bank contlrmlr.g the allareholder's 
owneraNp, and the otharfrum Iha DTC par11clpant conirming the bioker OI blnk"I ownership. 

Howwllthe sllf/f procus no-e~ requests thBt arr,ue for exckdon on the bNls that theallflffllOkk,r~proof of ownfllShipis not tom a OTC 
pardcipem? 

The ttlff wi grant no-adlon 191lef ID• company on lhe basis that tho shareholder's proaf of owner.hlp 11 not t-om • OTC ~t only If Ille 
cm,pany's notice of defect describes Iha mqured ptoOf of~ In a manner that is consistent v.111 ltl9 guklanca CXJntalned In this buletin. 
Under Rula 14a-8{f)(1), the sharal\older Ml have an opportunity 10 obeain Iha requisite proof af ownffllhlp afl&r receiving lhe nob of defect. 



C. Common errors shareholders can avoid when submitting proof of ownership to companies 
In this Rdion, we descrlbe two CO/ll1lOll errors sharahcldel5 make v.1ler1 ~brnittfng proof of ownership fOI' purposH of Rule 1<Ca-8(b)(2), and we provide 

guidance on how to avoid these lff'Or.l. 

Flrat, Rule 14a-8(1>) requir11 s 3haraholdw to provide !)tool Qf a.rmarstilp lhilt he 01t ahe ha •condnuouely held at lflalt $2,000 In market wl\le, or 1%, of 

118 COl'l1)8ny'I s8Qlrftles enllled ID be votad on lhe PRIPONI at lhe meeting for al !em one year by lb@ da!B ypu 1Vbo:iS the m,oosal' (emphasis 
added).1011'/e no1e lhatmsny plOQf ol O'MlGmp letlln do not aatldy ltlll requnmantbealuse thaydo not verify lhe mnholder'a beM!idal ownership 

for the enl!fe ~ period precedlng and lndudklg Iha data lhe proposal Is $Ubnilted. h soma cases. the laUer speaks as of a date befola the date 
the proposal Is $Ubmitt.9d, 1h8f8by ~ a gap between Ille d.rte dlha YIM1flcatlcln and the date the iiroposal 1$ wbmJied. In oCher cases, the letter 

speaka a of a dale a/!M lhe date tht prop0$81 was lllbmllled but oowrs I period of olfy one year, thus ~ to wrltj the lhareholdlll's ben91lcial 
owne,shlp owrthe requlnld tun one,ear period precedng Iha dale of Iha prcposara 111bmlaalon. 

Second, many letters fat to c:onfm1 c:ontim.lout ownenahip of the $eCUritles. Ttia can oau when s blOlcar or bent 1Ubnils a leCler Chat conlinns the 
sllareholder's beneficial ownership only ff of• rpecllled date but omit, any ret'erence to continuous ownership for a one.year period. 

Wa l'lccgnlZ8 that the requirements of Rile 14e-8{b) are ~~and can cause mconvenlence for shataholdels v.tal aubmltling pniposals. 
Although cu admlnlelralon ot Rule 14a-S(b) ls con&tr8lned by the lellllS of the Nie, we beliml that sllareholdenl ~ avoid the lW'O erTOrs hlghlig~ 

above b-/ arranging lo haw their broker or bank provide Iha recpr.d wriftcatloo of~ ei, of th& date they plan to submit 1h11 pioposal using lhe 
fob<ngformat: 

"A£ of [date Ille proposal Is sllbrriUed), [name of sbareholderl held, and hn held continuously for at least one year, {number of 

HQlritles} sham cf [compeny nemeJ [dasa or secuitlesJ."11 
N dlacussed above,• aharehOlder may abo need lo provide a separate W"'1lan allMment from die OTC partldpant through '«hlch lhe ahar!holeler'e 
S8CISitles ara held If the ahareholcWs broker or bank 19 not a OTC partlclpn. 

D. The submission of revised proposals 
On occasion,• sharaholderwill nMSe a pl'Ol)0$8l aftlt ttJIJn'OOlng it lo a c:cmpany. Thia section addree:ses que&tlona we have rec:elwd regarding 
nivlslone to a propoeal or lUppOrting ltetement. 

1. A shareholder submits a timely proposal The shareholder then submits a revised proposal before the 

eompany's deadUne for receiving proposals. Must the company accept the revisions? 
Yes. In Ihle slualion, we btll.w the l'8YIUd proposal 11eM1S as a !8plac;ement of Iha lnllal proPQIMII. By submitting a revised proposal, the shareholder 
ha ~ly withdrswn tile lnldal pn:,posal. Themcn, Ule 1hanholder la not In violaliOn of lhl ~l'Dposal lfflbUan In Rule 1~0).11 If tlle 
alffl1)81'1Y lntend8 ID subrnlt a no-aelan request, it must Cle so wNh respect to the nM98d prapo981. 



We rec09nlm lhatln QueaGon andAnfflerE2 of SLS No. 14, we ~dthat If a sh3IVholder makes NMlliarls lo a proposal before the 00ITIPaftY 
submits Its lll>aCtion ~ Ille cornp,ny can choose wheltler lo accept the nmslons. Howevtt, 1tils guidance has led aome oompanlu tD belleYe 1hal, 

ht c:aaas whef9 atrareholdera altllmpt IO make changes to en lnllal proposal, lh8 company 18 frN to lgnOra IUCh rav!slons even If Iha mf&ed l)l'OS)OSal Is 
8'1bmlttad beroro 1118 oompan)'e deadline far r&C8lmg sharlholdlf' proposals. We are mlslng our guidance on tNs Issue lo mua dNr that a company 
may not igncre a revised proposal In ~ si'tuallon. 13 

2. A shareholder submits a timely proposaL After the deadUne for receMng proposals, the shareholder submits a 
revised proposaL Must the company accept the revisions? 

No. If a shlnholder sullmlla revisions lo a proposal after the duldlne for receMng proposals I.rider Rule 14a-8(e), the a,n,par,y is not requied lo a:cepl 

the revisions. However, If Ile ~ does not aoa1pt Iha revisions, It must treat the reviRd proposal u a~ proposal and submit a Mlloe stating 
i1s inlen6on to exclude the revised proposal, as required by Rule 14e-8(D. The comparr/s natice may cite Rule 143-a(e) as the niason for excluding Ille 

revised proposal If the company does not aceept Ille rt\llslonS and Intends to llCdud• the maw proposal, itwo~d ,rso need to stanll. b rNSOnS for 
excl~~ lhe lnit!al pfllPOAI. 

3, If a shareholder submits a revised proposal. as of which date must the shareholder prove his or her share 
ownership? 

A shareh01det must pove owne,sh1) a& of the data the original proposal Is tubmltt8d. V't'hen the ComrniSslcn has dlscv$Slld revl6lons to l)l'Ol)OSII$, t-4 It 
h8$ not suggested that a mlslon t,fgger'l a 111quilm19nl lo Jlf!Md• proof or ownership a eecand Ima. As dined In Rule 14a-8(b), proving GWl1lltSNp 
lndudn proYiding a written slatement lhat lhe llhareh0lder Intends ID continua m hold the seomtles lhrough the dale of lhe ahaleholder meeting. Rut• 
144Hl(f)(2) ~ that If the sharahck!et "talla In (bis or hefj p-omise ID hold lhe requil9d numb« of securlC!es llvough the dala or the meeq of 

sflarahoklers, then 1NI company '41111 be permitted to excwde al of [the =-ne shareholder"$) pmpoc;als rrom Its proxy materials for IJff/ meeting held in Ille 
follow!ng tiMo ealendaryaars.• Wllh these proyi&iona in mind, we do not interpret Rule 14..a as requlmg lddlelonal proof of own~ when a 
ala'etloldet '1lbmfts a fllYlsed proposa1.1s 

E. Procedures for withdrawing no-action requests for proposals submitted by multiple 

proponents 
Wa h4Y8 pievlously addressed the requirement. rorwllhdrawing I RI.lie 14&-8 no-action request In SLS Nos.14 end 14C, SLB No. 14 notes that a 
COf11)8ny should indlJde with a wlthdrawal lebl' clOCUmllnlllllon demonslrating that a shareholder flas ~ hi proposal, In C9ISell whare • pqx:,sal 

submitted by multiple sharaholdn II wl1hdrawn, SLB No. 14C slalas flat. If each &harellOlder has dealgnalad a lead individual to act on Its behalf and 
Iha company Is able ID domollilbata lhat the lndivklual Is authorized ID acl on behalf of an of the proponents, the corrci,anynNd only pnw1de a letter from 
that lead tn,jyiclulll lndcalng that the lead individual is wllhd~ Che prcposal on behalf of al d the pl'()pa1e11ts. 

B■cau19 lhara Is no rllief p1'l9(l by the stall In cases where a no-adlon request la willdrawn follovmg lhe withdrtwal of tn• rela.tad proposal, we 
recognize lhatlhe thresholdforwllhdr.-Mng a no«llon requestnatd nol be overlyburdensomt. Golre folward, w. wll proc:esa • wilhdrawalraquell If 
the oampany PfC1Yidff a lettatfrom the lead Iii• hit Ir.eludes .i reprasantaUon that the lead lie, Is euthOri:r.ed lo Withdraw tM proposal on behalf of .ach 
proponentldellned In the company's no-acti0n n,quest.15 



F. Use of email to transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses to companies and proponents 
To dale, the DMslon has "'"5rrilted copies of our Rule 14a-6 IK>8dion iaponsa, lncMfalg copies of the c:omspcndence 1119 haw reccivtld in 
c:onnection with such l'9Cl'J8S1B, b'f U.S. mall to companies and proponents. wa also post our response end Che relat.d Qll18Spondance to Iha 
CommiSlion'a website shoc1tf eftlr l&suarce of 0llf response, 

In Older ID accelerale clelivaly of ataff responsos ID 0f:ln'C)Snlea and proponenls, and lo niduce our oopy!ng and postage casts, going forward, we inlend 
to lrBnemlt our Rule 14841 no«tian mpanses by emal 1o ~ and pmpcnents. We 1herefore enccuage both companies and propouen!:a ID 
Include emall contact im)mwtion h mrt correspondence to eldl othet and to us. We wll use U.S. mall to tnnmll cur no-adlon rnponte to any 
c:ompan'i or proponent b'wt,lch-do not have emeil conca,.c illlotmallon. 

Given Ile avaiabiity of our responses and Iha related co~enee on Iha Commission's wabsite and the requn,nent under Rule 14&3 lor 
coffll)IJIIH and proponenl3 lo OOP'f each ether on C01111Spcndence submlted In the Cormissicn, we beem, 111$ unnecessary ID transmit copieS of ihe 
relaltd c:orreapondence ~ wilh our no«aan mponse. 'Tliere(ofv, w. Intend IIO ll'anlmlt only our 8lafl' response end oot Iha correspondeno, -
nicelw from 1t1e peit;n. Wa will conCilue to post to the Commialol'l's web8lta copi09 cf this c:omn1pondence at the aame llm• lhat we postountaff no
a~ response. 

1 Sae Rule 14&-s(b). 

2 Fat an explanallcn of Iha types ot ehare owner&Np In the U.S., aee Concept Rdeasa on U.S. Proxy System, Release No. 34-62495 (July 14, 2010) (75 
FR 42982) ("Proxy Mechanlca Concept Releaw), at Sec:Uon IIA The term "beneticial ownef" does not have a unlfonn ~ undff tile federal 
secuiUeS laws. It luls a dilftnmt meamig In this bu!letin ae compamt ID "beneficial owner- and "beneflcial ownership" In 5eclion$ 13 und 18 of the 
~Act. Our use of Iha l8nn In this bullelin lo notrlended toauggest fflat registered owneta .a not benetlclal owners f0I pwposes of tllose 

Ela:hangeAd provisions. S. ~dAmendmenls ID Rue 1,ta-8 undarlhe Securides ExehangeActof 1934 Rtlatq to Propmtb by~ 
Holders. RellaM No. 34■12598 (Ju.y 7, 1978) I' 1 FR 29982), at n.2 ("Tha tann 'benelldel owner' when \Md In the c:oncmi of the proxy rules, ar,d in light 
of the purposes d lhose rules, may be Interpreted to haVII a broader meaning bin It~ for 08fta1n other plA'J)QSll{1J under lhe fedenal seanltles IIIW15, 
such as ,epo,tng pursuant to the Wiliams >d. '), 

3 If a shareholder ha& filed a Schedule 130, 8diedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 or Form 5 rellec:llng ownenihip of the requlrvd amount of aharas, Iha 

sh111hdder may Inst.ad J)RIYe CNll'MH'lhlp by au~ a copy of IUCh 6lilgs and prvvldlng the additional information that is daac:ri,ed in Rule 14a-8(b) 
(2)(11). 

'OTC holds 1h11 deposited 1e1:11ri1ias In ~illle bulk,• meaning lhat tiere ara no specillcaly idlfltiflable .,..,.. diredly awned by the DTC par1icipant.,. 

Rather, each ore pa,tidpant holds a pro ra1a lntarest or position in lhe aggregate nunar cl shafa& of a parlicular bsa.1111" held et OTC. Co~lngly, 
e.ich customer of• OTC participant-"'ch as an h!Mdual lnveslor-owns a pro raCa Interest in the shares In which the DTC pm1lc:ipallt has a pro ra1a 

Interest. SH Proxy Ml!Cllanlca Col1cept Rlllease, at Section U,B.2.a. 

s See Exchange Act Rl.ila 17~ 

6 See Net Capital Rule, Release No. 34-31511 (Nov. 2,1, 1992) 157 FR 56973) ('Net <:ap.'tal Rule Release"). at 6ecCion 11.C. 



7 See KBR Inc. v. Cheveddan, Civil.Action No. tf.11-0198, 2011 U.S. Dist. LeXlS 36431, 2011 WL 1463811 (S.O. Tex.Apr. 4, 2011); Apache Corp. v. 

C/1,veckletl, 896 F. Supp. 2d 723 (SD. Tex. 2010). In bctn cues, the~ concluded ttiata ucuttlea lrtermedtarywas not a r.:ord h0lcler for pwpcass 
of Rule 14a-8(b} because H did noteppearon • lstaf lhe QOmp&nys non-obje(;dng ber.elldal owners oron anyDTCseo.ulllff poelClort ~. ncrwas 
the lnlermedlary a ore partlcipanl 

a T~ Ca1J>. (Sept. 20, 1988). 

8 In addillon, Ir the eharehaldef's broker ls an lrotJoducq broker, the lhllrehOlder's account lletem«stta lhould includo the deating broker'• I~ end 
telephone number. SH NetCapbl Rule Releua, at Stcllon 11.C.CB). Thi clt a,fng brokerwl generally be a DTC perlicipanL 

1° For purposes af Rule 14941(b). the submlst;lon dale of a prooosat wlll generally pr9Qlda Iha ~ny'• ,wceipt date of the prqx,sal, absenl Iha uae of 
eleclronc crolhet means of same-day deliYely, 

1' This format Is accep!all/a fer puipose$ cf Rule 14a-8(b). but il Is nd mandatllly or exclusiw. 

12 As IUCh, It Is nol apprvprlele lbr • company lo send a nob of defect for muttiplo PfOP0$81s under Rule 14a-8(c} upon receiving a l8Vlaed proposal. 

13 lHs position d apply ID all proposals subrmbld after an initial proposal but befn the c:onl)any's deadllno fol' receiving proposals, regardless of 
whelher they are explicity labeled as "nwlslons• to • lni1ial PfOponl, lllfflli lhe piehalder affirmiltivoly inclicetes 811 ~ to wbmt a second, 

addilJonal popoaa! fer lr.duslon In lh1 0011l11&11Y's proxy melerial8. In lhat case, the co~y muat send lhe shal9holdet a notlca of defect JMSUan1 lo 
Rule 14.e(l)(1) r It Intends fD a)(dude either p,aposal from llll PfOXY maleria'8 In ralia1101J on Rule 14a-8(c). In light of thla giidance, with reepect ID 
propoHla or 1'8'1111ons racalwd bdn a company's deacline for eubmisaion, we 'Mil no longer folow Layne CMltan&en Co. (Mar. 21, 2011) and other 
pr1outatr no-acllon lettefs In lllNch we took the v1-t11at • propoal would Ylolata Iha Rule 14a-8(c) onlt-pl'OllOS8! fimitadon If such proposal Is submlllad 
lo a a:in,,any after Iha~ has eltler submited a RtJe 1'8-3 ~ request to exclude an earlier proposal submitted by the same proponent or 
notified the proponent that the aarllar proposal was mdidabla under Iha rule, 

14 s". 11.g.. AdoptiOn ct Amendments Relatlr,g to Proposals a,,, Sacurlty Holders, Release Mo. 34-12999 (Nov. 22, 1976) [41 FR 62994], 

15 Because the relevant dale for prgvlng ownfflhip under Rule 14e-S(b) Is lile dale tho proposal Is eubmllll!ICI, a proponent whO dofls not adequalely 

proY8 C1W1tfflhip in connection wiV'I e propose! Is nol pem,ltted to submit another proposal for lie same meeting on a lalel' dala. 

16 Nothklg n lhlulafl'positlon has any effedon the status of any lharehold~proposal \hl1ls not withdrawn by the proponesitorils autti«fzed 
represeruive. 

Modilftld: 0c:t. 18, 2011 



Shareholder Proposals 

Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14G (CF) 
Action: Pd>lcal!-on of CF Staff 1..8981 IUetln 

Daw: ():tobel' 1B, 2012 

Summa.ry: 'This staff legal buUetin provides ln1orma1ion for companles and sharetlolders rega,dlng Rtda 14a-3 under Iha Sectlities Exchange Ad of 
193'. 

SUpplemenlaly lnformaUon: The statements In this bul et!n n,prnent lhe viawa of the Divili0n of Corpomion Flnel'IQI (the "Division'). This bulletin Is 
not• rule, regulalion or alatemenl of lie Seculllles and Ext:ttange Commllslon (the "Conmnlon"), Fwthlr, t,e Commission hes ll&l'Uler approY8d nor 
disapproved b c;orrtenl 

Contac:ta: Faw ft.atier Wmnation, please contad the Division's Of5oe of Chief Counsel by caling (202) 551-3500 °' by submitting a web-based raquest 

form at hl1ps;/lwww.$8C.gOY/formskorp_fin_lnterpreCive. 

A. The purpose of this bulletin 
This bulletin ii part of II c:onlinulng effort by tho Divi&icn to provlda !Jllldance on lmpol1ant lsslles arising undef l:XChange Ad Rule 148-8. SpecificaJly, 1111s 
bi.fletin c:onlllins irlormaGon regardqj: 

• thepa,tles thalcan prowfe proof of ownership underR1" 14a-8{b)(2)(i) for pwposes of verifying wllelhera benelldal ownerlsefglble to ldlfflita 
propoul under Rule 148-8; 

• the mannar in which <lllfflpanles should notfy proponenfJ rl a falura to provide proof of ownership 1of Iha cne-yvar petlod required under RUie 
14a-8(1)X1): and 

• Iha 11118 d websb rvfaa...a in proposalS and IUppolting atatements. 

You can find additional gulctanca raganing ~ 14a-8 In the lollo\1ing bullttir6 ttwt are avalllble on Iha Conmlllllon"a websb: SlS No. 14, SlS No. 

~w~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~ 



B. Parties that can provide proof of ownership under Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) for purposes of 

verifying whether a beneficial owner is eUgible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8 

1. Sufficiency of proof of ownership letters provided by affiliates of OTC participants for purposes of Rute 14a-8{b)(2) 
(j) 

To be eligllle to subcrit a propoul under Rvle 14a-8. a Sl1areholder mJSt. among other tlllng9. pn>vlde doalmen1atlon 8llldencing that the llhereholdtr 
has con6nuously held at leaat $2.000 In maiut vwe, or 1%, of the c:omp.w,y'a securities antitled lo be vctad on the prcpoeal al Iha shareholder mMling 
for at least one year as of the data the shereholder submits the prcposal. If lhe ahareholder is a t,enefldal owner of l'1e securilies, ~ melln, that Iha 
securities are held in bool.-er'ltry form ~ a sacuriliee intannedialy, Rllle 14a-8(b)(2)(i) provldfl lha11his documentation c.in be In the form of a 
"written statement from the 'nlconf' halder or ycu securilles (usua&y a broker or bfri:) .... • 

In SLB No. 14F, the DMslan described Its view Iha! tri/ HQJtlties lnlermedlaria lhtlare pa,tidpants In lhe Deposft0ly Trust Company ('DTC") shwd 
be~ as•~ holdeta d secur1tles ll8t 811 depOsit&d at OTC for puri,oses of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1). Therefonl, a benellcfal 0WIIIII' mat obtain a 
proof of (Mn8fltip lettllf' mim lhe OTC pai1lc:lpant 1l1rough whldi its securi1ies are held al OTC In ordar lo salisfy the proof of ownashlp rOQ\iremants In 
Rula14a-8, 

During Ile moat n,cent proxy .ason, soma compenln (l!JeSliOnecl the sufllcllll'ICy of pool of a.vn~ letlers from en Illies lhal were not themee!YN 
OTC pa,tldpanls, but were al&li81es of OTC parldpanls.1 By Ylr1ua of lhe affiiste relallonshlp, wa balleY& lhat e 8ICIIJllties Intermediary holding shanls 
lhtough Its llffliated OTC pa,1lclpant lhoold bl In a poslion to verify ils c:u&lomn' ownetlNp of seaait,iw. A000rd1ngly, we are of lhe view that, for 
purpo.w1 d Rule 14a-l(b)('2)(i). a prwr of ownersHp lattlr rmm an affiliate of a DTC pa,tldpant sallsfies Iha 1'8QUU8ment lo plOVide a J!(OOf of ownarahip 
letler from a OTC participant. 

2. Adequacy of proof of ownership letters from securities Intermediaries that are not brokers or banks 

We understand Chat ti-era ani drcumatan.ces in whlct\ 8ll<'Alrides lntannedlarles 111&1 are not bnlkllrs or banks malnla1n saairities accounls ii the ordinary 
C0U1$8 of lhelt buslnes$.A $harehokler who holds li8Cllrities tttrougn a sewrilies intermedlaly that Is not a brok¥s"or bank ca11 5aliSfy Rule 14--a's 
documeni.tlon ~ by 11Ubmil1ing a proof of~ letter from lhat securilie8 lntennediery.2 If tne securltlu lnlam1edlasy is not a OTC 
parllclpallt or an affllllt9 of• OTC pa,tlclpent, then the llharahOlder 'Mlm also need lo Clbtaln a pl1)Qf of ownership lettar from the DTC partldpant or an 
anlale of a OTC participant 0. can YINll'f Iha holdings of lie &eCUrities lntennedlary. 

C. Manner in which companies should notify proponents of a failure to provide proof of 

ownership for the one-year period required under Rule 14a-8Cb)(1) 
As dsCusS8d in Se<:tiar1 c of SLB No. 14F, a conman error In prod or ownenhlp letlel's Is tnat they do not 'lllflf:f a propanenl's ~ o,.mershlp for 
the entire one.year period pnceding and inclucing Ille data lhe proposal was aubmilllld, es required ~ ~la 14a-8{bX1 ). In 5CJll\&casee. Uio leCtec' 
speaks as ota date berore lhe dal8 the l)l'OS)OSll was submitled, thereby leaving a gap ~n the date ofYSific:ation and 1"e date the proposal was 



submitted. In other c:eeer., the I«-speab as of a date derlhe date ll1o PftlS)OSal wea submlbd but c:owrs • period fl Gnly one yea-, thu1 fal!ng lo 

writ, Ille proponent'• ber.ellcilll ownership over the reqtmd ful one.year pe,tod pA!Ceding Ille date or e,e prqJONl's 1ubnwsl011. 

Under Flula 14a-8(t), It a proponent fills lo follow ona of the eligibllity or procedure! requhmenla of th& rula, a company may Pducfa fie Pl"Ol)OSal cny ir 
It nolllles the proponent of lie d8fed and the proponent fails to COffllCt It. In SLB No. 14 and SLB No. 148, -eiq>lalned Olat CIOfflPlllle$ should provide 

adequate detail about what a PfOl)Olllnt must do to remedy al eliglbity or procedural defects. 

We .. 0CIIClllnl8d lllat c:omp;,nlas' noticea of defact INI not adequately d8$Cribing the Oefeda or e,q>lalnqJ what• proponent must do lo remedy defects 
In proof of ownarahip tetlen. For e,rample, aama complllln' r.ollca of defect mm no mentbn of the 93P In Iha period or OWl88fllp coveml by lho 
propora\fa PfOOf of CMnershlp leltlN' Of' olher apeclllc dalldencia lnat lhe ccmpeny hes ldentffiecl. We do not bellaw that audl nollcea of defect seMI 

Iha P\#'11068 cl RIM 14a-8(f).. 

Accordingly, going fofward, we Will not concur In Ille a:luaion of a praposal under Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-4l(I) on lie basis lhat a proponert's proof ol 
ownnhlp clou not oovw Iha one-yeer period preoedlng end including Iha dalll lhe propoaal Is submitted unlea ltlll company provldta a notice of detect 
that lderl!llles the specific dabt on whldt hi Pf0POUI Wit submifled end eJCplalns tllat the pn)J)CI• it muat ObCaln • ntw proof of ownershp lettor 
vetlrylng continuous ownership of lhe requisite emow,tof uc.1111111 for the on~eer period preeellng end lncludi'lg such dala lo can Illa d9feGt. We 
view the~•, date of stbnlaion as the dale the proposal ls p(ISlmal1<ed or tranl!ffllltl!d alec:tronlcally. lclentifying In the notice of dereet Ille sped1le 
data 011 which the proposal was ~d wtl help a proponent better Ullden.tand how to n,medy !he defemdesaibed a bow and will be partieulerly 
helpful In t110$6 nwancea In wt1ldl l may be dlffialll for• proporu1~ lo dalermlna Die date of subnisslon. suet, as wtlen lhe proposal rs not postrnaite<I 
on lhe same day it IS placed In the mall. In ac!dtlon, C01'11)1111in 3hc>vld lriclude copies el lhe poetmai1c or evldlnco of etecllanlc transmission wfth lhelr 
no«tlon roquests. 

D. Use of website addresses in proposals and supporting statements 
Recenlly, • number of pn,ponenbl have lndUOad In their propc,sals or In their &Upp0l1lng statements !he addia,es to websites thal provide more 
informdon abllut tl)elr propo9&18. In some ll&S88, orxnpanlN have sought to exdude lllher Ille websl!e address er the entb pros,caal due to the 
rel'ereooe to the web6lta add Ill$. 

In SUl No. 14, lW! explained lhaC a n,fenlnce to a website adlfl'es& In a proposal does not raise lhe concem11 addtessed by Ile 500-WOfd llmllation In 

Rul8 1~d). We CXllllilue to b8 of tNs view and, 80COrdngly, we wil conlnue to count a website addrees as ens ward fof purposes of Rule 14&-8{d). 
To the extent hit tne company aeeb the 9lcdualon d • 'tftblite reference in a propoeal. but not the proposal llself, ,11e wll aninue lo folow the 
guidance ataled In SLB No, 14. wNch pn;ivldw thal 1'8fer11nces ID website addrasel In proposals or suppo~ etatemanta could be 1ulljact ID exi:lusion 
under Rule 14--8(1)(3) lflhelnforma11on contained on lllewe~e Is materially false ormlsleadlng. llTllevant tottiesubfect ll'llllerotthe ptOpOSal or 
otherwise in oonlnMtltlcn of Ole proxy rules, lnc:lucing Rule 14a-9.:1 

In fight of 1he growing intinst In lndudtlg refen,nceg to websita addre8lie:s 11 proposals and supporting statements, we are~ addllonal guidance 

on Ile appropriate use ofwablita addresses in plQp0$8l$ end GUppodlng stalements. 4 

1. References to website addresses In a proposal or supporting statement and Rule 14a-8(1){3) 



References to websllles In a praposal or supporting statement may raise~ under Rule 14a-8(1)(3). In SlS ffo. 148, we staled that the axcluslon 
of a pR)IIOMJ under Rule t.c.8(1)(3) es wgua and nla!lnhe may be appropriate tr neltharthe 1hart1helde18 voting on the propoal, nor the ~ny in 
hplemenClng Ile ptOpClSIII (I adopled), would be able., detemiina with any reNOneble certP!ty exacllywllat actionS or measures thl proposal 
requ!ru. In evaluating whether a proposal may be IXdudad on tils baas, we ~ronlyllle Jmrmation c:ontaloed n the~ and auJ)?Olting 
st.tei1111111t and dltermine "'11e11er, based on that lnfonnafion, shareholder.I and 1h11 C0"118ny can daternine what ~ Iha proposal 188ks. 

If a propoal or supporting statement refet$ IO a website thatprovidff lnformelion necassa,yfor11M1'8ho!de1S and the company lo llldarsland wl1h 
rnsonable certainty exac:11)' Whit actions or me.,evre1 lie proposal raqum, and such lnfonnatlon is not also conleined ~ Ille ~I or In the 
euppoc1ng statement, 1l'1en we blkve the propceal wowd r.alse concerns under Rule 148-9 and \'WOUid be subject~ exdullon ll'lder Rule 14e-8(i)(3) as 
vague and lndeftnlt&. By oanlmt, If ahareholdn and the ~ny can underlland wfth reasonable certainly exacllywhal ection1 or mta$ut&S the 
p,oposal l9qlhs wlthotlt ~ the infonnation p,ovided on the 'Mlbsilll, lhen we believe that the proposal would not be ~ect to exc111$ion INel' 
Rille 14a-8(i)(3}on Che basll olthe refen!nca lo thewebllite address. In this case, the Information on the website only supplements the Information 
conlalned '1 lhe proposal and In h l\lJIPoltinll statamenl 

2. Providing the company with the materials that will be published on the referenced website 

We ~ that If a proposal refll80Ce$ a websile I/lat is I'd operational at the lime the proposal Is submlttl!ld, it wil be inpo$$ille for a campany er 
the atatf lo ewlua1e Whe1her 1h8 web8ite 11ference may be exduded. In our view, a ra~rence to a non-ope111tional website in a proposal or supp0111ng 
ltatement i:ould be exc:luded under Rulli 1"8-8(1X3) • Irrelevant lo Iha subj9cl mallllr of a ~ -We undersland, howewr, that a proponent rnay 
wish to Include a r.ference to a webslle containing lnformallon related 10 the proposal belt wal ID aCIMlte lhe website until It becomss Clear that lhe 
proposal wil be Included lntha company11 pioxymatedal5. Therafore, M will not QOl'lQlflhata n,te,ance1D awabaite may be exdudvd as ltrei.vant 
under Rule 1~) on the basis that 1t Is nal yet op«ationel iflhe pn)pOflent, at Che tlmll Illa PtOposal is sulmlled, provides the aimpany-.il'I lhe 

materia!S Dlat are lnlllnded for pulllialllon en the website and a l1!pl'8SOl1t8ti that the webslti811,ill become ope,ational al, or prior to, !he llms 1118 
company flies Ill dellnltlve Jll'UXY materialll. 

J. Potential issues that may arise if the content of a referenced website changes after the proposal is submitted 

To Iha exlef1t the ln(ormalion on a websl18 changes after submi$Sion or a proposal and Iha c:ompany beieves ltie ra\'ised lnbmalion renders lhe website 
rvference exdudeble under RIM 148-8, a COff111111Y seeldng our concurrenca !hat the wamb reference may ba axcludad fflU5t submit o letter presenting 
111$1'889011S for doing 50, While Rule 14a-8(J) requlnls a company lo 6Ubmlt ltB ,-sans for exduslon w!lh the Oommlulon no laler than 80 calendar da1,11 
bel'ore It ftlea its deffnltlYe proxy materials, we may COllCU' that hi c:t,anges 110 the rafanlnced website c:onstitJle "good c:ause· fbttlie compeny IO Ne Its 
l'NSOIIS for excluding fie wmta reference aftarlhe 80-daydeadlne and grant the company's n,quest that t,e 11().day requlrell'llllt b6 waived. 

1 An erffly Is an "affiliate" of a OTC pertlclpant If auoh entitf dlrectly, or lndire!:lly thl'DLlltl one or more lntermedlalies, controls or Is controlled b)', or Is 
under common con(JOI with, 1he OTC pa~nl. 

2 Rule 14a-8(bX2)(1) itself acknowledges lhal the record llclder b "usualy," but not always, a broker or !lank. 



3 Rule 14&-8 pn,Nblta sla!Bmenls In proxy matU!lals v,hld\ at the Uma and In lhe fi!l)t d lho circumstanoos under whlcfl 11ey are mado, are '81$4 Of 

mllluding with respect to any malelfal raet. or wtt:11 oml to stall eny malerial fact 11(11 '/ In order liO m.e Ille slatementl not false 0t mlsli,adl~. 

~ A website that ptDVidea more Wcrmalion about a lhareholder proposal may ccrmtiblfa a pn,xy IOlicldon under the proxy nus. AQ:orgtngly, we rumind 
lharellolde!S wfto elect to Include web6la ad!hsses In lhelr proposals lo comply with an appllcatJle nAes niganlng PfOX'/ soktallOns. 

Modified: 0d 16, 2012 
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Title 17 - Commodity and Securities Exchanges 
Chapter II - Securities and Exchange Commission 
Part 240 - General Rules and Regulations, Securities Ex.change Act of 1934 
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amended; Section 240.3a12-8 also Issued under 15 U.S.C. 78a et ~q., particularly secs. S(a)(12), 15 U.S.C. 78c'a'112', and 
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Soun:e: Sections 240.21 F-1 through 240.21 F-17 appear at ~:436!-June 13, 2011. 
Source: 72 FR 33620, June 1 S. 2007, unless otherwise noted. 
Source: Sections 240.16c-1 through 240.16<>4 appear at~ FR ?J:73, Feb. 21, 1991, unless othetwise noted. 
Source: Sections 240.16b-1 through 240.16b-B appear at _56 £!< 7279, Feb. 21, 1991, unless otherwise noted. 
Source: Sections 240.1 SFbH through 240.15Fb6-2 appear at 80 FR 49013, Aug. 14, 2015, unless otherwise noted. 
source: Sections 240.15.tal • 1 through 240. 1 sec,• 1 appear at52FR16839, May 6, 1987, unless otherwise noted. 
source: Sections 240.13<1·1 through 240.13f-1 appear at 43 FR 1~95, Apr. 28, 1978, unless otherwise noted. 
Sou«e: Sections 240.12d1·1 through 240.12d•6 appear at _19 FR 6701 Feb. 5, 1954, unless otherwise noted. 
Source: Sections 240.12b-1 through 240.121>-36 appear at 13 FR 9321, Dec. 31, 1948, unless otherwise noted. 
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Editorial Note: Nomenclature changes to part 240 appear at 57 FR 36501, Aug. 13, 1992, and 57 FR 47409, Oct. 

16, 1992. 

§ 240.14a-8 Shareholder proposals. 

This section addresses when a company must include a shareholder's proposal in Its proxy statement and identify 
the proposal In its form of proxy when the company holds an annual or special meeting of shareholders. In 
summary, in order to have your shareholder proposal Included on a company's proxy card, and Included along wtth 
any supporting statement In its proxy statement. you must be eligible and follow certain procedures. Under a few 
specific circumstances, the company Is permitted to exclude your proposal, but only after submitting Its reasons to 
the Commission. We structured this section in a question-and-answer format so that it Is easier to understand. The 
references to "you· are to a shareholder seeking to submit the proposal. 

{a) Question 1: What Is a proposal? A shareholder proposal is your recommendation or requirement that the 
company and/or Its board of directors take action, which you intend to present at a meeting of the 
company's shareholders. Your proposal should state as clearly as possible the course of action that you 
believe the company should follow. If your proposal is placed on the company's proxy card, the company 
must also provide In the form of proxy means for shareholders to specify by boxes a choice between 
approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless otherwise indicated, the word "proposal• as used In this 
section refers both to your proposal, and to your corresponding statement in support of your proposal (if 
any). 

(b) Question 2: Who is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demonstrate to the company that I am 
eligible? 

(1) To be eligible to submit a proposal, you must satisfy the following requirements: 

(i) You must have continuously held: 

17 CFR 240J.4a-B(b)(l)(i) (enhanced display) pagelofS 
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(A) At least $2,000 in market value of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least three years; or 

(B) At least $15,000 In market value of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least two years; or 

(C) At least $25,000 In market value of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year. or 

(D) The amounts specified in .e_aragr~~~@ of 1his section. This para~~(llii.llP.l will 
expire on the same date that ll~:.l4a!(lillfil expires; and 

(ii} You must provide the company with a written statement that you Intend to continue to hold the 
requisite amount of securities, determined in accordance With ,P.a~graph _ _Mfil(i).~). through 
!92 of this section, through the date of the shareholders' meeting for which the proposal is 
submitted; and 

(iii) You must provide the company with a written statement that you are able to meet with the 
company in person or via teleconference no less than 10 calendar days, nor more than 30 
calendar days, after submission of the shareholder proposal. You must Include your contact 
lnfonnation as well as business days and specific times that you are available to discuss the 
proposal with the company. You must Identify times that are within the regular business hours 
of the company's principal executive offices. If these hours are not disclosed in the company's 
proxy statement for the prior year's annual meeting, you must Identify times that are between 9 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. in the time zone of the company's principal executive offices. If you elect to 
co-file a proposal, all co-filers must either: 

(A) Agree to the same dates and times of availability, or 

(B) Identify a single lead filer who will provide dates and times of the lead filer's availability to 
engage on behalf of all co-filers; and 

(iv) If you use a representative to submit a shareholder proposal on your behalf, you must provide 
the company with written documentation that 

(A) Identifies the company to which the proposal Is directed; 

(B) Identifies the annual or special meeting for which the proposal Is submitted; 

(C) Identifies you as the proponent and Identifies the person acting on your behalf as your 
representative; 

(D) Includes your statement authorizing the designated representative to submit the proposal 
and otherwise act on your behalf; 

(E) Identifies the specific topic of the proposal to be submitted; 

(F) 1ncludes your statement supporting the proposal; and 

(G) Is signed and dated by you. 

M The requirements of e._~ragr~.e.~@{1}.(i~. of this section shall not apply to shareholders that are 
entities so long as the representative's authority to act on the shareholder's behalf is apparent 
and self-evident such that a reasonable person would understand that the agent has authority 
to submit the proposal and otherwise act on the shareholder's behalf. 

17 CFR240.14a•8(b)(t)(v) (enhanced display) page2of8 
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(vi} For purposes of e_aragr~.e!l.Qill!li!} of this section, you may not aggregate your holdings with 
those of another shareholder or group of shareholders to meet the requisite amount of 
securities necessary to be eligible to submit a proposal. 

(2) One of the following methods must be used to demonstrate your eligibility to submit a proposal: 

{I) If you are the registered holder of your securities, which means that your name appears in the 
company's records as e shareholder, the company can verify your eligibility on Its own, although 
you will still have to provide the company with a written statement that you Intend to continue 
to hold the requisite amount of securities, determined in accordance with e!!!9r~_eti~)(1 )(i)(A) 
through .(91 of this section, through the date of the meeting of shareholders. 

(Ii) If, like many shareholders, you are not a registered holder, the company likely does not know 
that you are a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the time you submit 
your proposal, you must prove your eligibllify to the company in one of two ways: 

(A) The first way is to submit to the company a written statement from the *record• holder of 
your securities (usually a broker or bank) verifying that, at the time you submitted your 
proposal, you continuously held at least $2,000, $15,000, or $25,000 in market value of the 
company's securities entitled to vote on the proposal for at least three years, two years, or 
one year, respectively. You must also include your own written statement that you Intend 
to continue to hold the requisite amount of securities, determined In accordance with 
P.aragrapl!_Mt!)J.!).®_ through !91 of this section, through the date of the shareholders' 
meeting for which the proposal is submitted; or 

(B) The second way to prove ownership applies only if you were required to file, and filed, a 
Schedule 13D (§_~1_~.1~.Q.U, Schedule 13G (§_~~O. ~,!d-1_(!~. Form 3 (§_24~.103 ~.f thJ~ 
chapter,), Form 4 (§ 249.104 of this chapter), and/or Form 5 Cs. 249. ~of this chapter), or 
amendments to those documents or updated forms, demonstrating that you meet at least 
one of the share ownership requirements under .e_ara9r!l!~_(tu,(ll(il(~ through !~1 of this 
section. If you have filed one or more of these documents with the SEC, you may 
demonstrate your eliglbllity to submit a proposal by submitting to the company: 

(1) A copy of the schedule(s) and/or fonn(s), and any subsequent amendments 
reporting a change In your ownership level; 

(2) Your written statement that you continuously held at least $2.000, $15,000, or 
$25,000 in market value of the company's securities entitled to vote on the proposal 
for at least three years, two years, or one year, respectively; and 

(3) Your written statement that you intend to continue to hold the requisite amount of 
securities, determined in accordance with paragl!P_!iJ!~).{l)fil.® through i9.. of this 
section, through the date of the company's annual or special meeting. 

(3) If you continuously held at least $2,000 of a company's securities entitled to vote on the proposal for 
at least one year as of January 4, 2021, and you have continuously maintained a minimum 
investment of at least $2,000 of such securities from January 4, 2021 through the date the proposal 
Is submitted to the company, you will be eligible to submit a proposal to such company for an annual 
or special meeting to be held prior to January 1, 2023. If you rely on this provision, you must provide 
the company with your written statement that you intend to continue to hotd at least $2.000 of such 
securities through the date of the shareholders' meeting for which the proposal Is submitted. You 
must also follow the procedures set forth In ~!!l.9r~~)..(?1 of this section to demonstrate that: 
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(i) You continuously held at least $2.000 of the company's securities entitled to vote on the 
proposal for at least one year as of January 4, 2021; and 

(ii) You have continuously maintained a minimum investment of at least $2,000 of such securities 
from January 4, 2021 through the date the proposal is submitted to the company. 

(Iii) This ,earag~eh M..®. will expire on January 1, 2023. 

(c) Question 3: How many proposals may I submit? Each person may submit no more than one proposal, 
directly or Indirectly, to a company for a particular shareholders' meeting. A person may not rely on the 
securities holdings of another person for the purpose of meeting the eligibility requirements and 
submitting multiple proposals for a particular shareholders' meeting. 

(d) Question 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, including any accompanying supporting 
statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

(e) Ouesflon 5: What Is the deadline for submitting a proposal? 

(1) If you are submitting your proposal for the company's annual meeting, you can in most cases find 
the deadline In last year's proxy statement. However, if the company did not hotd an annual meeting 
last year, or has changed the date of Its meeting for this year more than 30 days from last year's 
meeting, you can usually find the deadline in one of the company's quarterly reports on Form 1 Q-Q (§. 
.?.!~_.308a of this chaeter). or In shareholder repom of investment companies under§ 270.30d·1 of 
this chapter of the Investment Company Act of 1940. In order to avoid controversy, shareholders 
should submit their proposals by means, including electronic means, that permit them to prove the 
date of delivery. 

(2) The deadline Is calculated in the following manner If the proposal is submitted for a regularly 
scheduled annual meeting. The proposal must be received at the company's principal executive 
offices not less than 120 calendar days before the date of the company's proxy statement released 
to shareholders In connection with the previous year's annual meeting. Howe1/er, If the company did 
not hold an annual meeting the previous year, or If the date of this year's annual meeting has been 
changed by more than 30 days from the date of the previous year's meeting, then the deadline Is a 
reasonable time before the company begins to print and send its proxy materials. 

(3) If you are submitting your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regularly scheduled 
annual meeting, the deadline Is a reasonable time before the company begins to print and send its 
proxy materials. 

(f) Question 6: What if I fail to follow one of the eligibility or procedural requirements explained in answers to 
Questions 1 through 4 of this section? 

(1) The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it has notified you of the problem, and you 
have failed adequately to correct it Within 14 calendar days of receiving your proposal, the company 
must notify you in writing of any procedural or eligibility deficiencies, as well as of the time frame for 
your response. Your response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronlcally, no tater than 14 
days from the date you received the company's notification. A company need not provide you such 
notice of a deficiency If the deficiency cannot be remedied, such as if you fail to submit a proposal 
by the company's properly determined deadline. If the company intends to exclude the proposal, it 
will later have to make a submission under .§.!.40.1 ~ and provide you with a copy under Question 
10 below, § 240.14a-8O1-
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(2) If you fail in your promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of the meeting 
of shareholders, then the company will be permitted to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy 
materials for any meeting held in the following two calendar years. 

(g) Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its staff that my proposal can be 
excluded? Except as otherwise noted, the burden is on the company to demonstrate that it is entitled to 
exclude a proposal. 

{h} Question 8: Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the proposal? 

(1) Either you, or your representative who is qualified under state law to present the proposal on your 
behalf, must attend the meeting to present the proposal. Whether you attend the meeting yourself or 
send a qualified representative to the meeting in your place, you should make sure that you, or your 
representative, follow the proper state law procedures for attending the meeUng and/or presenting 
your proposal. 

(2) If the company holds its shareholder meeting In whole or in part via electronic media, and the 
company permits you or your representative to present your proposal via such media, then you may 
appear through electronic media rather than traveling to the meeting to appear in person. 

(3) If you or your qualified representative fail to appear and present the proposal, without good cause, 
the company will be permitted to exclude all of your proposals from Its proxy materials for any 
meetings held in the following two calendar years. 

(Q Question 9: If I have complied with the procedural requirements, on what other bases may a company rely 
to exclude my proposal? 

(1} Improper under state 1aw: If the proposal Is not a proper subject for action by shareholders under the 
laws of the jurisdiction of the company's organization; 

Note to paragraph (1)(1 ): Depending on the subject matter, some proposals are not 

considered proper under state law if they would be binding on the company if approved by 
shareholders. In our experience, most proposals that are cast as recommendations or 

requests that the board of directors take specified action are proper under state law. 

Accordingly, we will assume that a proposal drafted as a recommendation or suggestion is 

proper unless the company demonstrates otherwise. 

(2) Violation of Jaw: If the proposal wou1d, if Implemented, cause the company to violate any state, 
federal, or foreign law to which it is subject; 

Note to paragraph (i)(2): We will not apply this basis for exclusion to permit exclusion of a 

proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law if compliance with the foreign law would 

result in a violation of any state or federal law. 

(3) Violatlon of proxy rules: If the proposal or supporting statement is contrary to any of the 
Commission's proxy rules, Including §.. 240.14~--9, which prohibits materially false or misleading 
statements In proxy soliciting materials; 
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(4) Personal grie'lance; special interest If the proposal relates to the redress of a personal claim or 
grievance against the company or any other person, or If it is designed to result In a benefit to you, or 
to further a personal Interest. which is not shared by the other shareholders at large; 

(5) Relevance: If the proposal relates to operations which account for less than 5 percent of the 
company's total assets at the end of Its most recent fiscal year, and for less than 5 percent of Its net 
earnings and gross sales for Its most recent fiscal year, and Is not otherwise significantly related to 
the company's business; 

{6) Absence of power/authority: tf the company would lack the power or authority to implement the 
proposal; 

(7) Management functions: If the proposal deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary 
business operations; 

(8) Director elections: If the proposal: 

(i) Would disqualify a nominee who f s standing for election; 

(ii) Would remove a director from office before his or her term expired; 

(iii) Questions the competence, business judgment, or character of one or more nominees or 
directors; 

(Iv) Seeks to include a specific individual in the company's proxy materials for election to the board 
of directors; or 

(v) otherwise could affect the outcome of the upcoming election of directors. 

(9) Conflicts with company~ proposal: If the proposal directly conflicts with one of the company's own 
proposals to be submitted to shareholders at the same meeting; 

Note to paragraph (0(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this section 

should specify the points of conflict with the company's proposal. 

(1 O} Substantially implemented: If the company has already substantially implemented the proposal; 

Note to paragraph (i)(1 O): A company may exclude a shareholder proposal that would provide 

an advisory vote or seek future advisory votes to approve the compensation of executives as 

disclosed pursuant to Item 402 of Regulation S·K (§1?2,-402 !)f this chapte.O or any 
successor to Item 402 (a •say~n-pay vote; or that relates to the frequency of say-on-pay 

votes, provided that In the most recent shareholder vote required by§ 240.14a-21 (b) of this 

£~.e!~ a single year (i.e., one, two, or three years) received approval of a majority of votes 

cast on the matter and 1he company has adopted a policy on the frequency of say-on-pay 

votes that is consistent with the choice of the majority of votes cast in the most recent 

shareholder vote required by§ 240.14a-21 (b)_ofthis chapter. 

(11) Duplication: If the proposal substantially duplicates another proposal previously submitted to the 
company by another proponent that will be included In the company's proxy materials for the same 
meeting; 
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(12) Resubmissions. If the proposal addresses substantially the same subject matter as a proposal, or 
proposals, previously included In the company's proxy materials within the preceding five calendar 
years tf the most recent vote ocx:urred within the preceding three calendar years and the most recent 
vote was: 

(I) Less than 5 percent of the votes cast if previously voted on once; 

(II) Less 1han 15 percent of the votes cast if previously voted on twice; or 

(iii) Less than 25 percent of the votes cast if previously voted on three or more times. 

{13) Specific amount of dividends: If the proposal relates to specific amounts of cash or stock dividends. 

O) Question 10: What procedures must the company follow If ft Intends to exclude my proposal? 

(1) If the company intends to exclude a proposal from Its proxy materials, It must file Its reasons with 
the Commission no tater than 80 calendar days before It files hs definitive proxy statement and form 
of proxy with the Commission. The company must simultaneously provide you with a copy of its 
submission. The Commission staff may permit the company to make its submission la1er than 80 
days before the company files its deflnltlve proxy statement and form of proxy, if the company 
demonstrates good cause for missing the deadline. 

(2) The company must file six paper copies of the following: 

(i) The proposal; 

(Ii) An explanation of why the company believes that It may exclude the proposal, which should, If 
possible, ref er to the most recent applicable authority, such as prior Division letters issued 
under the rule; and 

(iii) A supporting opinion of counsel when such reasons are based on matters of state or foreign 
law. 

(k) Question 11: May I submit my own statement to the Commission responding to the company's 
arguments? 

Yes, you may submit a response, but it Is not required. You should try to submit any response to us, with a 
copy to the company, as soon as possible after the company makes Its submission. This way, the 
Commission staff will have time to consider fully your submission before It Issues Its response. You 
should submit six paper copies of your response. 

(I) Question 12: If the company Includes my shareholder proposal in its proxy materials, what Information 
about me must it Include along with the proposal Itself? 

(1) The company's proxy statement must Include your name and address, as well as the number of the 
company's voting securities that you hold. However, instead of providing that Information, the 
company may Instead Include a statement that it will provide the Information to shareholders 
promptly upon receiving an oral or written request. 

(2) The company is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supporting statement. 

(m) Question 13: What can I do if the company Includes in its proxy statement reasons why it believes 
shareholders should not vote in favor of my proposal, and I disagree with some of its statements? 
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(1) The company may elect to include in its proxy statement reasons why it believes shareholders 
should vote against your proposal. The company is allowed to make arguments reflecting Its own 
point of view, Just as you may express your own point of view In your proposars supporting 
statement. 

(2) However, if you believe that the company's opposition to your proposal contains materially false or 
misleading statements that may violate our anti-fraud rule,§ 21.Q:l~jJ you should promptly send to 
the Commission staff and the company a letter explaining the reasons for your view, along with a 
copy of the company's statements opposing your proposal. To the extent possible, your letter should 
include specific factual information demonstrating the inaccuracy of the company's claims. Time 
permitting, you may wish to try to work out your differences with the company by yourself before 
contacting the Commission staff. 

(3) We require the company to send you a copy of Its statements opposing your proposal before it 
sends Its proxy materials, so that you may bring to our attention any materially false or misleading 
statements, under the following tlmeframes: 

0) If our no-action response requires that you make revisions to your proposal or supporting 
statement as a condition to requiring the company to include it In its proxy materials, then the 
company must provide you with a copy of its opposition statements no later than 5 calendar 
days after the company receives a copy of your revised proposal; or 

(ii) In all other cases, the company must provide you with a copy of its opposition statements no 
later than 30 calendar days before its files definitive copies of its proxy statement and form of 
proxy under§ 240.14a-6,. 

(63 FR 29119, May 28, 1998; 63 FR 50622, 50623, Sept. 2Z, 1998, as amended at 72 FR 4168, Jan. 29, 2007; 72 FR 70456, Dec. 11, 
2007;73FR977, Jan. 4, 2008; !§ FR 604~Feb.2, 2011; 75 FR 567-_~ Sept. 16, 2010;!5 FR!0~~4.t Nov. 4, 2020] 

Effective Date Note: At 85 FR 7029~. Nov. 4, 2020, §._?.1Q:.1_1a-~ was amended by adding paragraph (b)(3), 

effective Jan. 4, 2021 through Jan. 1, 2023. 
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Proof of Delivery 
Dear Customer, 

This notice serves as proof of delivery for the shipment listed below. 
Tracking Nombe-1· 

12060Y 4X0 190938286 
Weight 

l.00LBS 
Se-nice 

UPS Next Day Air® 
Shipped / Billed On 

09/12/2022 
Delivered On 

09/14/2022 10:26 AM. 
Delivered To 

Left At 

Front Door 
Thank you for giving us th.is opportunity to serve you. Details are only available for shipments delivered within the last 120 
days. Please print for your records if you require this infonnation after 120 days. 

Sincerely, 

UPS 

Tracking results provided by UPS: 10/07/2022 3:43 P.M. EST 
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From: Ethan Peck- @nationalcenter.org> 
Sent: Monday, September 12, 2022 2:36:10 PM 
To: Berk Edward R <BerkEdwardR@JohnDeere.com> 
Subject: Re: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (DE) 

[EXTERNAL] 
Thanks for the reply Mr. Berk Attached is proof of ownership as requested. Please confirm receipt. 

Ethan Peck 
National Center for Public Policy Research 

On Mon, Sep 12, 2022 at 3:05 PM Berk Edward R <BerkEdwardR@johndeere.com> wrote: 

I Dear Mr. Peck: 

Please see the attached letter re your recent Rule 14a-8 proposal. Please don't hesitate to contact me with any 

questions. Thanks. 

Best, 

Edward Berk 

Edward R. Berk 

(he/him/ his) 

Associat e General Counsel and Corporate Secretary 

Deere & Company World Headquarters 

One John Deere Place 

Moline, Illinois 61265, USA 

T: +1 309 748 2674 

M: +1 309 278 3042 
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BerkEdwardR@John Deere .com 

NOTICE: The preceding message (including attachments) is CONFIDENTIAL and may also be protected by ATTORNEY-CLIENT OR OTHER 
PRIVILEGE. If you believe that it has been sent to you in error, do not read it. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any 
retention, dissemination, distribution, or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. Please reply to the sender that you have received the 
message in error, then delete it. Thank you. 

Public 

fEXTERNAL EMAILl: This message was generated from an external source. Do not follow guidance, click links, or open attachments unless 

you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

Company Use 
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